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I. Introduction

The new Chesapeake Bay Agreement contains commitments to reduce toxics. One substance receiving an increasing amount of scrutiny is coal tar-based sealant because of its toxic contributions. This sealant is applied to driveways, parking lots, and other paved surfaces. This report investigates the use of coal tar-based sealants, their ban, their impacts, etc., and provides recommendations regarding their future use.

II. Coal Tar-Based Sealants

A. Function

Coal tar-based sealant is a black, shiny substance sprayed or painted on top of asphalt pavement—including parking lots, driveways, and some playgrounds—to protect the underlying asphalt. Some consumers also believe that the sealant improves the appearance of the asphalt. An estimated 85 million gallons (320 million liters) of coal tar-based sealant are applied to pavement nationwide each year.

Coal tar-based sealant is a potent source of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). Many PAHs are toxic, carcinogenic, and mutagenic. Moreover, some PAHs are teratogenic (causing birth defects) to aquatic life; there have been no studies on the developmental effects of PAHs on humans, which raises potential concerns. Coal tar is the byproduct of coking coal for the steel industry, and coal tar pitch is 50 percent or more PAHs by weight. Coal tar-based sealant is typically 20-35 percent coal tar pitch and typically contains about 50,000 mg/kg (parts per million, or ppm) PAH.

Coal tar-based sealant is primarily used east of the Continental Divide in the United States and parts of Canada, while the alternative, asphalt-based sealant, is primarily used in the West. Coal tar-based sealant contains about 100 times more PAHs than motor oil and about 1,000 times more PAHs than its alternative, asphalt-based sealant. As a result of coal tar-based sealant application, residential and commercial/industrial land uses are major urban PAH sources.

PAHs move from a coal tar-based sealant into our environment by stormwater runoff, adhesion to tires, wind, foot traffic, and volatilization (see graphic below). Coal-tar sealcoat is abraded to a fine dust by car tires and snowplows. The dust is then blown, washed, or tracked into nearby soil, stormwater ponds, streams, lakes, and into personal residences in the form of settled house dust. Following coal tar-based sealant application, concentrations of PAHs remain elevated for months in runoff from sealed pavement. As a result of this runoff, coal tar-based sealant is the largest source of PAHs to urban lakes.
Besides coal tar-based sealants, there are many other sources of coal tar and PAHs in the urban environment. However, these other sources are relatively insignificant, compared to coal tar-based sealant runoff and manufacturing exposure. Coal tar is found in some cosmetics and personal care products, such as shampoos and scalp treatments (specifically for dandruff treatment), soaps, hair dyes, and lotions. Moreover, many household products contain PAHs, including mothballs, blacktop, and wood preservatives. In addition, the Austin, Texas, Watershed Protection Department explains:

Besides urban runoff as a pathway, PAH can originate from atmospheric fallout of particulates from naturally occurring combustion sources like forest fires or from fossil fuel combustion - incomplete burning of carbon-containing materials like oil, wood, garbage, and coal. Automobile exhaust and industrial emissions are additional sources. They contain high levels of PAHs. More PAHs form when materials burn at low temperatures such as in wood fires and cigarettes than in high-temperature furnaces.

B. Human Health and Environmental Impact
There are significant human health and environmental risks associated with the use of coal tar-based sealants. The use of coal tar-based sealants is associated with a 38 times greater lifetime cancer risk, especially for young children. Moreover, coal tar-based sealants have documented, dramatic effects on the environment, such as inhibiting growth and development of aquatic life, which raises serious concerns for potential effects on human health.

1. Impact on Human Health
PAHs in settled house dust in residences adjacent to coal tar-based sealed parking lots are 25 times higher than those in residences adjacent to unsealed or asphalt sealed lots. PAHs are known to cause cancer in humans. Living adjacent to pavement with coal tar-based sealant (such as a parking lot or driveway) increases lifetime cancer risk up to 38 times – and much of this increased risk occurs during early childhood (ages 6 and younger). There are two main ways individuals are exposed to PAHs in settled house dust: (1) direct ingestion from hand-to-mouth contact and (2) indirect ingestion from mouth contact with inanimate objects such as toys (a serious concern for young children). Individuals that live in residences adjacent to coal tar-sealed parking lots are likely exposed to 14 times the amount of PAHs through non-dietary means than residents with unsealed pavement. Further, these high-exposure individuals likely ingest more than twice the amount of PAHs through dietary means.

Individuals that work directly with coal tar-based sealants face greater exposure to PAHs than the general population. Numerous studies indicate that occupational exposure to coal tar can increase risk of skin, lung, bladder, kidney, and digestive tract cancers. Workers are often exposed to coal tar at foundries; during coke production, coal gasification, and aluminum production; and while producing or using pavement tar, roofing tar, coal-tar paints, coal-tar enamels, other coal-tar coatings, or refractory bricks. The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists, and the Occupational Safety and Health Administration have all recommended limiting occupational exposure.
2. Impact on the Environment
Coal tar-based sealants also have significant, well-documented negative effects on the environment. The use of these sealants is associated with slower rates of growth and diminished ability to swim in salamanders, impaired growth and development of frogs, and decreased righting ability and diminished liver enzyme activities in newts. Liver damage is a common result of PAH toxicity in fish. Moreover, coal tar-based sealants and PAHs are associated with a decrease in species richness and abundance in benthic invertebrates (organisms such as crabs and clams that live on the bottom of a water body or in the sediment and have no backbone). As a result, the detrimental impacts of PAHs on marine life could harm industries that depend on these fragile ecosystems. Additionally, there is a possibility of biomagnification ("the sequence of processes in an ecosystem by which higher concentrations of a particular chemical... are reached in organisms higher up the food chain") affecting larger animals and humans. The dramatic effect of PAHs on marine life also raises serious concerns about the unstudied aspects of PAHs on human health.

3. Environmental Justice
The United States Department of the Interior (DOI) has identified coal tar-based sealants as an environmental justice issue. In March 2012, the DOI released its Environmental Justice Strategic Plan for the years 2012-2017, fulfilling a federal requirement under Executive Order 12898 to address disproportionate adverse impacts to minority or low-income communities. Their vision statement says the goal is "to provide outstanding management of the natural and cultural resources entrusted to us in a manner that is sustainable, equitable, accessible, and inclusive of all populations." The environmental justice implications of coal tar-based sealants pollution are addressed as part of DOI’s Goal #3 to reduce adverse environmental impacts on minority and low income populations. The report discusses "coal-tar-based sealcoat... as a major source of [PAH] contamination in urban areas for large parts of the Nation," and acknowledges that bans like the Washington, DC, coal tar-based sealant ban could provide a remedy for disproportionately-impacted communities.

C. Economic Analysis

1. Response from Area Associations
Gary Hoffman, the Executive Director of Pennsylvania Asphalt Pavement Association ("an industry group devoted to achieving a high level of quality asphalt paving products and services") explained there is no economic incentive for consumers to select coal tar-based sealants over asphalt-based sealants. Moreover, a ban on coal tar-based sealants would not negatively affect the members of the Pennsylvania Asphalt Pavement Association (PAPA), including asphalt producers, paving contractors, asphalt suppliers, associates, and engineer and architectural consultants. PAPA supports a ban on coal tar-based sealants.
Patrick Dean, the President of the Associated Builders and Contractors Virginia Chapter (“a statewide, pro-business association representing construction and construction-related firms”) stated, “[t]here is no economic benefit to using coal tar-based sealants to consumers. It is actually harder for the contractor to attain and costs more.” Moreover, “[c]ontractors would not feel any impact with a ban as they would just switch over to the asphalt-based product or [another alternative].”

Caroline Fahed, a spokeswoman for the Virginia Asphalt Association (whose mission is “to promote the increased use and quality of asphalt pavements in Virginia”) agreed that there are no economic advantages for using coal tar-based sealants over asphalt-based sealants. She noted that while the VAA does not have an official position on banning coal tar-based sealants, it is a decision that “must be based on sound, supported science.”

2. Debunking the “Job Killer” Myth
A 2011 report by the Chesapeake Bay Foundation, Debunking the “Job Killer” Myth: How Pollution Limits Encourage Jobs in the Chesapeake Bay Region, maintains that a clean Chesapeake Bay means more jobs—not fewer. This report concludes that environmental regulations spark economic activity and create jobs, despite the allegations of many opponents. “Virtually all economists who have studied the jobs-environment issue agree. . . . [T]here has simply been no trade-offs between jobs and the environment,” wrote Dr. Eban Goodstein, Director of the Center for Environmental Policy at Bard College, who is quoted in the CBF report.

The report concludes that new pollution limits for the Chesapeake Bay (the Chesapeake Bay Total Maximum Daily Load) would create nearly 250,000 jobs across the watershed. Moreover, the report notes that “[m]ore fish, crabs, and oysters will provide renewed work opportunities and hope for watermen, processors, packers, restaurant workers, people in tourism-dependent businesses, and many others.” The effects of coal tar-based sealants and the associated PAHs on fish, crabs, oysters, and other aquatic life could be putting these industries and jobs at stake. Baywide bans on coal tar-based sealants could similarly boost employment in the region both directly, through cleanup and removal efforts and, indirectly, from healthier fisheries and expanded aquatic recreation opportunities.

3. Retail Costs
Many major retailers have stopped selling coal tar-based sealants. According to the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency, as of 2014, Ace Hardware, Do It Best, Lowe’s, The Home Depot, and True Value have ceased nationwide distribution of coal tar-based sealants. Moreover, the following regional distributors have stopped selling coal tar-based sealants: Agway, Menards, United Hardware (including Hardware Hank and Trustworthy). Furthermore, applicators and suppliers in Wisconsin, Michigan, North Dakota, Iowa, Illinois, New York, Ontario, and Pennsylvania have committed to phase-out coal tar-based sealants. Most state Departments of Transportation no longer use coal tar-based sealants, according to the Center for Environmental Excellence, a research group developed by the American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials.

Historically, most coal tar has been imported into the United States. According to Tom Ennis from Coal Tar Free America (an integral architect of the Austin, Texas
ban), approximately ⅔ of U.S. supplies were imported in 2003. Ennis explains, “[t]his point was illustrated by the sealant industry’s coal tar shortage in 2006. The supply ran low here… because of factory problems outside our borders.”

There is limited information available on the price comparison of coal tar-based sealant and its main alternative, asphalt-based sealant. However, Tom Ennis compares the retail costs of coal tar-based sealant and asphalt-based sealant via Google on an annual basis. Ennis’s research indicates that since 2001, asphalt-based sealants have been, on average, just slightly more expensive than coal tar-based sealants. In 2015, Ennis’ results included four coal tar-based products, costing an average of $15 per five-gallon bucket. By comparison, Ennis found fourteen asphalt-based sealants, costing an average of $21. However, Ennis found both types of sealant available for $13, indicating price parity in some instances at a more affordable price. Ennis also notes, “Keep in mind that the cost of the two dominant products [coal tar-based and asphalt-based] are sensitive to the price of fuel and susceptible to interruptions in the supply chain.” Although coal tar-based sealants may have a lower sticker cost than asphalt-based sealants, the true cost of coal tar-based sealants, including environmental costs and PAH cleanup discussed in Part 4 below, can be exorbitant.

4. Cleanup Costs
The cost of cleaning up bodies of water contaminated with PAHs from coal tar-based sealants is expensive and extensive. In 2012, the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency estimated that cleanup costs for the stormwater ponds contaminated with PAH runoff could approach $1 to $5 billion in the Twin Cities area alone. The high cost of cleanup is one factor that ultimately drove Minnesota to a statewide ban of coal tar-based sealants. In 2013, The University of Wisconsin-Extension Solid and Hazardous Waste Education Center urged Wisconsin communities: “To avoid additional costs related to disposal of PAH contaminated sediment, municipalities should consider eliminating a major source of PAHs to their Municipal Separate Storm Sewer Systems - coal tar-based asphalt sealcoats.” Tom Kaldunski, the City Engineer for Inver Grove Heights, Minnesota, gave a presentation in a Fall 2013 webinar on coal tar-based sealants and discussed the costs of cleaning stormwater ponds and disposing of the PAH contaminated sediment. He explained that there are an estimated potential 140 basins with PAH contaminated sediment, and the average basin cleaning cost is $150,000. This could cost $21 million for a city with 34,000 residents.

D. Availability of Alternatives
There are many alternatives to coal tar-based sealants readily available on the market — especially since many major retailers have stopped selling coal tar-based sealants as discussed in Part B above. The most popular and cheapest alternative to coal tar-based sealants is petroleum asphalt-based sealant. While asphalt-based sealants do contain PAHs, they contain as little as 1/1000th the PAH level of coal tar-based sealants. According to the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency, “Good asphalt sealcoat emulsions are very affordable, will provide a black appearance for 1-2 years, and can provide less-visible protection for 2-4 years if properly applied.”

Other alternatives contain fewer or no PAHs, such as gilsonite-based, acrylic-based, and agricultural oil-based sealants. These products tend to be relatively more expensive, and they have less of an established performance track record than asphalt-
based sealants. However, as major retailers move away from coal tar-based sealants, there may be a shift to some of these low and no PAH alternatives.

III. Coal Tar-Based Sealant Bans

This section examines current bans of coal tar-based sealants outside of Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvania, including location and scope. There are two states with statewide coal tar-based sealant bans, Minnesota and Washington. There are currently four countywide bans: Dane, Wisconsin; Montgomery County, MD; Prince George’s County, MD and Suffolk, NY. In total, there are eight states/districts with a ban within the boundaries of the state (Texas, Wisconsin, New York, Washington, Illinois, Maryland, Minnesota and District of Columbia), and there are fifteen states/districts with known restrictions within the boundaries of the state (Texas, Wisconsin, New York, Massachusetts, District of Columbia, Michigan, North Carolina, South Carolina, Washington, California, Kansas, Illinois, Maryland, Minnesota and Missouri).

A. Locality Bans

1. Austin, Texas: The First Ban

In 2006, Austin, Texas, adopted the first ban of coal tar-based sealants in the United States. The City of Austin’s City Council voted unanimously to ban the sale and use of coal tar-based sealants in the city and in its Extra Territorial Jurisdiction. Regarding enforcement, Austin’s Watershed Protection Department says:

Field staff (inspectors, investigators, biologists, etc.) for the Watershed Protection Department watch for sealant applications in progress and freshly sealed parking lots as they drive throughout the city on their other job duties. Whenever new sealant is found, it is screened for the presence of coal tar. Enforcement action is taken when coal tar-based pavement sealant is found applied after the ban was initiated. Enforcement actions proceed through municipal court and typically result in remediation of the applied sealant. The requirement for remediation is full removal of the coal tar sealant. Besides remediation, legal action can include fines and jail time.

The ban has proven to be very effective. In 2010, the City of Austin published the results of the coal tar-based sealant ban. According to Nancy McClintock, Assistant Director of the Watershed Protection Department, approximately one million pounds of PAHs have been prevented from entering Austin’s environment since January 2006. Moreover, a United States Geological Survey study conducted in 2014 showed a 58% reduction in PAH’s in lake sediment from Lady Bird Lake after the ban.
2. Dane County, Wisconsin

Effective July 1, 2007, Dane County, Wisconsin banned the use, sale, and/or retail display of coal tar-based sealants. Moreover, “[i]t also requires retailers to prominently display information about the ordinance where customers make their driveway sealant purchases.” The notice must contain the following language:

The application of coal tar sealcoat products on driveways, parking lots and all other paved surfaces in Dane County is prohibited by section 80.08 of the Dane County Code of Ordinances. Coal tar is a significant source of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), a group of organic chemicals that can be carried by stormwater and other runoff into Dane County’s lakes and streams. PAHs are an environmental concern because they are toxic to aquatic life.

Any person who violates the ban is subject to a forfeiture of $25 per violation.

3. District of Columbia

Effective July 1, 2009, it is illegal to sell, use, or permit the use of coal tar-based sealants in the District of Columbia under the Comprehensive Stormwater Management Enhancement Amendment Act of 2008. Any person who violates this law is subject to a daily fine of up to $2,500. According to the District Department of Environment, “the District of Columbia issued this ban to protect human health and our environment.”

Chris Kibler, Environmental Protection Specialist at the District Department of Environment, worked on the Washington, DC ban and was able to provide additional information on the ban. According to Kibler, there are no distributors of coal tar-based sealants in the District of Columbia. Distributors from outside the District of Columbia bring coal tar-based sealants into the District of Columbia, which makes coal tar-based sealants difficult to regulate. Because there are no manufacturers or distributors in the District of Columbia, the Comprehensive Stormwater Management Enhancement Act of 2008 only regulates contractors and end users in the District of Columbia. Kibler explained that the District of Columbia would benefit from having neighboring states (such as Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvania) regulate manufacturers and distributors of coal tar-based sealants to prevent these sealants from coming into the District of Columbia.

Kibler outlined how the District Department of Environment (DDE) enforces the ban on coal tar-based sealants in the District of Columbia. There are approximately 17,000 parking lots and driveways that potentially could be sealed with coal tar-based sealants in the District of Columbia. The DDE performs seventy-five inspections every year and has developed a field test to detect coal tar-based sealants during these inspections. First, an inspector removes a small piece of sealant with a razor blade and places it into a solvent. If the sealant does not dissolve after being placed in the solvent, that is an indication that the sealant could be coal tar-based. Second, a DDE official will talk to the owner of the parking lot or driveway and inspect contractor records. Finally, DDE sends a sample of the sealant to a lab in Texas for analysis that indicates with certainty whether the sealant is coal tar-based.

Kibler also described another innovative enforcement technique. The DDE uses aerial imagery (a GIS based model) that can help determine changes in parking lot color that could indicate the use of coal tar-based sealants. Pavements sealed with coal
tar-based sealants do not oxidize like their asphalt-based counterparts, therefore they remain very dark-colored. The DDE can use GIS technology to find dark parking lots and driveways. After identifying dark parking lots and driveways, the DDE then performs a field test on the pavement and sends a sample to Texas.

Once the DDE identifies parking lots and driveways with coal tar-based sealant, it requires the owner to remove the product. If the owner fails to Remediate the property, the DDE can issue a civil penalty, and requires the owner to provide them with a plan for removal within thirty days of notification. The DDE will provide extensions in exigent circumstances (if, for example, if the weather does not allow removal). Kibler explained that fall and spring are the best times to remove coal tar-based sealant.

4. Suffolk County, New York

Suffolk County, New York, enacted a ban on coal tar-based sealants effective January 1, 2012.68 “Violation of this law shall be subject to a civil fine of five hundred dollars ($500.00) for an initial violation, with a penalty of seven hundred fifty dollars ($750.00) for any subsequent violations.”

B. State Bans

1. Washington

Washington was the first state to ban the use of coal tar-based sealants on April 13, 2011. The statewide ban specifically prohibits the sale of coal tar in Washington after 2012 and prevents the application of coal tar after 2013.69 Joan Crooks of the Washington Environmental Council remarked, “This bill is another big step forward to ensure we are protecting children’s health and the environment from harmful water pollutants.”70 Rep. David Frockt, who sponsored the bill, said “I’m proud we passed the first statewide ban against this nasty toxic threat before it can further contaminate our waters and threaten the health of our people. We are the first, but we won’t be the last, because we are leading the nation in the right direction.”

Joshua Grice, Research Analyst for the Washington State Department of Ecology, was contacted about the Washington ban, and he explained, “The ban in Washington was aided by a general consensus that coal tar sealants were not in wide use here.”71 Moreover, the Department of Transportation had already moved away from using coal tar-based sealants. Holly Davies, who was involved in the legislative history of the ban at the Washington State Department of Ecology, added, “[I]t’s hard to defend smell, black, carcinogens.”72 Prior to the ban, the United States Geological Service had tested two lakes in the state, Lake Washington and Lake Ballinger, and found coal tar contamination in both. Davies revealed, “An environmental advocate gave the paper to a legislator whose district includes Lake Ballinger and he wrote up a bill to ban coal tar sealants.”

2. Minnesota

Minnesota was the second state to ban the use of coal tar-based sealants. Effective January 1, 2014, the Minnesota Legislature banned the sale and use of coal tar-based sealants.73 Prior to this statewide ban, Minnesota had twenty-nine local bans,74 and in 2009, Minnesota restricted state agencies from purchasing coal tar-based sealant effective July 1, 2010.75 In addition, the Minnesota Legislature provided small grants to local governments for voluntarily treating or disposing of contaminated sediment
in stormwater ponds, provided that the governments restrict the use of undiluted coal tar-based sealant. This law is codified under Minnesota Statutes section 116.202, accessible at https://www.revisor.mn.gov.

Al Innes, Safer Product Chemistry Coordinator at the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency, worked on the Minnesota ban and was able to provide additional information about the ban. Innes explained that the success with the local bans and the voluntary grant-based program was integral to the adoption of the statewide ban. The popularity of local bans demonstrated that cities were concerned about the use of coal tar-based sealants; there was a lot of support for a statewide ban in policy committees and cities. The restriction on government agencies in 2009 also served as a stepping-stone to the statewide ban. Moreover, PAHs attach to suspended particles in the water and settle at the bottom, and settlement contamination issues were becoming more apparent and more concerning in Minnesota. In 2012, the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency estimated that cleanup costs for stormwater ponds contaminated with PAH runoff could approach $1 to $5 billion in the Twin Cities area alone.

IV. Bans in Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvania

Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvania are the three keystone states of the Chesapeake Bay watershed. Out of the three, only Maryland has attempted to present legislation banning coal tar-based sealants. However, the Maryland legislation was ultimately unsuccessful. Since then, two counties in Maryland have successfully enacted countywide bans prohibiting the use of coal tar-based sealants.

A. Maryland: Unsuccessful Legislation

On February 1, 2012, Delegate Dana Stein sponsored legislation (HB 369) to ban coal tar-based sealants in Maryland, but he ultimately withdrew the bill. In a report on February 2, 2012, Del. Dana Stein said this about HB 369:

This bill seeks to prohibit the use of a pavement sealant applied to asphalt surfaces known as coal tar. Coal tar pitch has been classified as a “known carcinogen” by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Along with being washed into our streams and waterways, coal tar residue can enter the home on the soles of shoes that have come into contact with a sealed surface, which leaves children especially susceptible to contamination. The alternative to coal tar sealants is comparably priced. Passage of this bill will make our environment cleaner and our neighborhoods healthier places to live.

Some believe that this legislation failed to pass because of pressure from industry during a public hearing by the Environmental Subcommittee. According to Coal Tar Free America, industry representatives made “many exaggerations and false claims” during the hearing. Some such claims include: “There is no link showing harm between coal tar and humans” and “3000 jobs would be lost if the ban were to take effect.”

B. Montgomery County, Maryland

As of December 18, 2012, Montgomery County, Maryland banned the use of coal tar-based sealant, the first ban of coal tar-based sealants in Maryland. According to Montgomery County, “The use of a coal-tar based sealant can subject the applicator
and the property owner to a fine of up to $1,000.” The penalty provision of the bill is:

Any violation of this Chapter is a Class A violation. However, notwithstanding Section 1-19, the maximum penalty for a civil violation of Article I is $1,000 for an initial or repeat offense. Each day a violation continues is a separate offense.

C. Prince George’s County, Maryland
Prince George’s County, Maryland, enacted the second ban of coal tar-based sealants in Maryland. “Effective July 1, 2015, it is illegal to sell, use or permit the use of coal tar pavement products on property in Prince George’s County. Contractors or property owners that use a coal tar pavement product are subject to a fine of up to $1,000 per day for each violation.”

The bans in the District of Columbia, Montgomery County, and Prince George’s County have made the Anacostia Watershed the first multi-jurisdictional, coal tar-based sealant-free watershed in the United States.

V. Conclusion
The use of coal tar-based sealants is highly controversial. However, evidence suggests that the costs of use of coal tar-based sealants greatly outweigh the benefits of use. Although asphalt-based sealants are slightly more expensive, the environmental costs of coal tar-based sealants far outweigh the cheaper retail cost as the cleanup cost of coal tar-based sealants and PAHs is exorbitant. Moreover, the extent of the risk as well as cost of coal tar-based sealants and PAHs to human health is currently unknown.

One can conclude that the economic analysis actually favors banning coal tar-based sealants. It is arguable that a ban of coal tar-based sealants would not have a negative economic impact:

• The use of coal tar-based sealants hurts industries that rely on healthy populations of fish, crabs, and oyster.
• The continued use of coal tar-based sealants will increase the already high cost of cleanup.
• The cleanup and removal of coal tar-based sealants could create jobs in the region.
• Major retailers have already stopped selling the product, so consumers are already encouraged to purchase alternatives.

The Chesapeake Bay is a unique and precious resource. As the largest estuary in North America and the third largest in the world, one supporting more than 17 million people who live, work, and play within the watershed, 10 million of whom live along or near the Bay’s shores, the use of coal tar-based sealants in Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvania does pose a threat to the Bay watershed’s environment and the health of its residents. Statewide bans in Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvania would best serve the Chesapeake Bay and surrounding communities. Maryland, like Minnesota, has been very successful at enacting countywide bans, which could be indicative of a greater receptivity to a statewide ban in Maryland than in Virginia and Pennsylvania at this time. Without implementing statewide bans, the Chesapeake Bay remains unprotected from the pollution and risks associated with coal tar-based sealants.
VI. Attachments

Hiring a contractor? Do-it-yourself?
Don’t use coal tar to seal your driveway or parking lot. It’s the law, and it’s for the protection of our waterways and health.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
BAN ON COAL TAR
PAVEMENT SEALANTS

DC LAW $2,500 FINE PER DAY
ENFORCEMENT IS UNDERWAY

Effective July 1, 2009, it is illegal to sell, use, or permit the use of coal tar pavement products on property in the District.

Coal tar pavement products are used to seal driveways, parking lots, and playgrounds. They contain high concentrations of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), which are highly toxic chemicals that are suspected to cause cancer and are known to harm humans, animals, and aquatic life. PAH-containing particles from sealants wear off paved surfaces and can be washed into local waterways by rainwater or tracked into homes.

Ask your contractor for less toxic asphalt-based sealants.

GET MORE INFORMATION
ddeo.dc.gov/CoalTarBan
REPORT SUSPECTED VIOLATIONS
Tel: 202-447-1277
NOTICE

Coal tar pavement sealants are now prohibited in Montgomery County.

Potential fines of up to $1,000 for using coal tar.

Before using a paving sealant, check to make sure it does not contain: coal tar, coal tar pitch or RT-12.

Why:
Coal tar, a byproduct of coal processing, contains high levels of chemicals called polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs).

FOR HUMAN HEALTH: Some PAHs are known carcinogens.

TO PROTECT WILDLIFE: Studies have shown that when coal tar-based sealants are applied on parking lots and driveways, PAHs can be released into nearby surface water. The chemicals can then accumulate in sediments to levels potentially harmful to aquatic wildlife.

TO SAVE MONEY: The presence of PAHs in sediments can potentially increase costs to the County government, businesses, and homeowner's associations charged with maintaining stormwater management facilities.

Alternatives:
Approved alternatives for coal tar sealants include:
- Asphalt-based Sealant
- Latex Sealant

Any material containing coal tar, refined coal tar, coal tar pitch, or RT-12 is prohibited.

For those hiring a contractor to perform the job, make sure you specify a product without coal tar. Ask to see the ingredient list of the product they are using. For do-it-yourselfers, local home improvement stores carry asphalt-based or latex sealants.

Use of a coal tar-based sealant can subject the applicator and the property owner to a fine of up to $1,000, effective December 18, 2012.

For a list of more alternative sealants and information on the County's ban on coal tar pavement sealants, visit www.montgomerycountymd.gov/coalтарban.

Montgomery County
Department of Environmental Protection
220 Rockville Pike, Suite 120
Rockville, MD 20850

Photo by Justin Munnell/ U.S. Geological Survey
AVISO

Ahora los selladores de alquitran de carbón (Coal Tar) para pavimentos están prohibidos en el Condado de Montgomery.

Se pueden imponer multas de hasta $1,000 por usar alquitran de carbón.

Antes de usar un sellador para pavimento, verifique el producto para asegurar que no contenga: alquitran de carbón, alquitran de hulla o RT-12.

Por qué:
El alquitran de carbón, un producto derivado del procesamiento de carbón, contiene altos niveles de productos químicos denominados hidrocarburos aromáticos policíclicos (HAP).

PARA LA SALUD HUMANA: Algunos HAP son carcinógenos conocidos.

PARA PROTEGER LA FLORA Y LA FAUNA: Estudios han demostrado que cuando se aplican selladores que contienen alquitran de carbón en los estacionamientos y entradas para automóviles, los HAP se pueden liberar en el agua superficial cercana. Los productos químicos se pueden acumular en los sedimentos a niveles potencialmente dañinos para la flora y la fauna.

PARA AHORRAR DINERO: Es posible que la presencia de los HAP en los sedimentos incremente potencialmente los costos para el gobierno del Condado, negocios y asociaciones de propietarios de viviendas a los que se les cobre por el mantenimiento de instalaciones de escorrentía de agua pluvial.

Alternativas:
Las alternativas aprobadas para los selladores de alquitran de carbón incluyen:
- Selladores a base de asfalto
- Selladores de látex

Están prohibidos cualquier material que contenga alquitran de carbón, alquitran de carbón refinado, alquitran de hulla o RT-12.

Para aquellas personas que utilicen un contratista para ejecutar el trabajo, no deje de especificar que se usa un producto sin contenido de alquitran de carbón. Solicite ver la lista de ingredientes del producto que se va a utilizar.

Para las personas que se ocupen ellos mismos de hacer estos trabajos, las tiendas locales de mejora para el hogar cuentan con selladores a base de asfalto o de látex.

El uso de un sellador a base de alquitran de carbón puede causar que se imponga una multa a la persona que aplica el material y al dueño de la propiedad de hasta $1,000, con vigencia el 18 de diciembre de 2012.

Para obtener una lista de selladores alternativos e información sobre la prohibición del Condado en cuanto a selladores de alquitran de carbón, visite www.montgomerycountymd.gov/coaltarban.
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PRINCE GEORGE’S COUNTY
BAN ON
COAL TAR
PAVEMENT SEALANTS

Effective July 1, 2015, it is illegal to sell, use or permit the use of coal tar pavement products on property in Prince George’s County.

COUNTY BAN
Prince George’s County has banned the use of coal tar pavement products used on parking lots, driveways, playgrounds, airport runways and other surfaces. These products contain extremely high levels of PAHs (polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons) that find their way into our local stream sediments during rain events and pose a significant threat to our waterways. Sediment PAHs are known to harm aquatic life and contain cancer causing carcinogens.

WHAT TO DO
- Use asphalt-based or latex sealants that are less toxic. Some products that do not contain coal tar include:

RETAIL
- Henry PM2000 Premium Driveway Sealer/Filler
- Henry Elastomeric Emulsion Crack Filler

COMMERCIAL/WHOLESALE
- Paveshield
- Jennite Asphalt Emulsion Pavement Sealer
- Silonite Asphalt Driveway Sealant

*There are other sealant products available that do not contain coal tar, so please read labels carefully. Listing of specific product trade name does not constitute an endorsement of its use.

- Construct parking lots with pervious pavement or concrete to avoid the need for sealants

- If purchasing a pavement product/sealant from a retailer or hiring a contractor/sealant applicator, ask for a Materials Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) that can help you identify coal tar-containing products before you purchase them.

Use of a coal tar pavement product can subject the applicator and the property owner to a fine of up to $2,000.

Disposal of any unwanted product can be made at the Prince George’s County Household Hazardous Waste Acceptance Site located at the Brown Station Road Sanitary Landfill, 11611 White House Road in Upper Marlboro. For information, contact 3-1-1.

To report a potential violation of the ban, contact George Nicol at (301) 883-8976.
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